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' appropriated to the support of the public
parks. overtaxed passenger or the
citizen revolts at the of a monop-
oly occupying the highways of the people,

satisfaction in the thought a por-
tion of his tribute i3 applied for the com-
mon good, in the maintenance of the parks,
be salutary to all the people especially
beneficent for the sickly.
car companies, the fashion of
concerns, concluded to the Maryland
legislature to an abatement or re-

duction of Hence the for a
town meeting to protest.
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The response was most pneouracine.
- The attendance was large and the demon-

stration was imposing in every aspect.
The speeches on the occasion show how
monppolles.once given "the right of way,"
ride over the people from whom they have
bought, coaxed or stolen their privileges.
When the railway system of Baltimore
was established the company was to charge
5 cents fare, and pay not only one-fift- of
the gross revenue, but $20 license tax on
each car run. Because this fund was to
be applied to the parks, some of the men,
of a generation nearly gone, who added
much to the wealth and commercial char-
acter of the city and were not willing that
Baltimore pboulci lose so grand an opportu- -

- nity to promote the health and happiness of
its people, put up their own checks for $12T,-00- 0,

took the park stock and consum-
mated the purchase of the necessary
grounds. Little by little the car company
abbreviated the rights of the people ; it in-

creased fares to six cents, reduced
the city's share to 12 then to U

per cent of the gross returns,
and its last move was to give the city 9 per
cent, only on net receipts. Meantime the
stock of the companies has risen to about
400 per cent, of Its paid-i- n capital.

Baltimore spoke with unmistakable voice
through the town meeting of its citizens.
It is notable that at a meeting of Philadel-
phia councils yesterday, the common
branch voted the repeal of the ordinance
of June JG, 1SS1, imposing a five-ce-nt fare
provision on all railway companies asking
for additional privileges. It is about time
for Philadelphia to hand its city govern-
ment over to the town meeting.

Our First or April Hushies.
The volume and character of the busi- -

nfiU flAna In Sl.ta i.t n.l .... .u.uoiu una tn.j auu luuuif un amithnnt lu Unci nf A.ll il.l. ..-..- i-

the general stability of the business
The deposits at the banks were

extraordinary and the withdrawals of
money were not so creat. althouch
a great deal of money was undoubtedly
'taknn out on this slncledavforinvMfmpnt.
It is manifest that the tobacco crop has
Rougnt a large amount of ready money

k"y-- Inti'tYm rnnnttr t llm ..tAAr ... iuw ui.iv, kuuiii mu yucca ilVCitlgUU
Sallow ; the money nearly all came within

. thirty dava. and hist in Mmn fnr .ha' ' -&&Z2;.wJirai."
T1A llfimtkat f lllilrmnnta ,. .,.... 1

"" """ uauai , mo munguges nei so
J "a 4I,""K r"l oi mieresi was

about five per cent, on good loans, though
mftHt. Ipnr1prl lifivn nmnUl 41ml 41. 1

rower pay the state tax of three mills.
Very few assignments or executions are
reported, but all cripples miy not be dis-
closed for a few days to come.

All in all, the county seems to be in coed
nhnnnr nnrl nlt1mnnl l.o t ,... c. .

tobacco has not been raised, the treasurj'
department is enforcing the seventy.five
cent rate with just discrimination.

A question or Law.
The case which Col. Dechert, controller

of Philadelphia, has taken to the supreme
court is important in determining the
riguia oi controllers ncatnst the dowpi-- nf
inmmnn itlnia iAti.la . .nn..i ..u.u.u,.a,Uvu,uu iu ui.iiiuauius mem
to pay bills ordered by councils. A
tractor undertook to build a sewer and to

?- -. accept as part payment assessment bills
Win against adjacent properties " as so much

it cash paid by the city on the said contract,
'13 and that he shall collect t)m in nt i,i
W cn cost without recourse to the city in
,;p.wy event." Instead of living up to this,
tR M got hia bill niinrnvwl hr nnimnllu o,i

'."Ma?edem,ind uPo the city treasury for:';k cash. The rmiltL. .i,.u.i . . ".. ..

t m0 ter a mandamus upon the
controller. The court granted it in an

Vg opinion in which it said :i, 'ThBVMitrnllo I. !'g . .with yery een ve PoweSuTT.Tan B8.en

VinotandlmmedUta comrnind?,! V?.ih!.. ''
rtpai. Th money-ralsin- g mlv&itfiitL'

KW aTpropKn,e,fo
I the general trut foi my.

iA5.oonlrolrhM no Jurisdiction to reviewi.Uwir action.
'iv Tfaia seems to bs a vpi-- v wmnrVni.iA ,i.

tfine.and Is a return to the old idea that
mm ouuuvuer u aiiupiy a cierK,a ministerial,

't. Mt judicial officer. Before Mr. Patti- -
w'ftiermas controller that notion

the office
(riUMURd it entirely: and Col. DflrliPrt linn

Mietoed bin powers with the highest
r ftti&ial Wisdnm nnrl (lia mnaf 0Ttnalira
tfMtlUKUj to check a careleaB or profll.

u it should be afflnnodm mpm court tbt thi officer

is "subject at all times to the direct
and Immediate commands of his princi-

pals" councils his value to the city will
be largely impaired. "VVe do not think the
supreme court will so decide. Tor in the
case of Controller Itunkle, of Beading,
HMtidamuscd some years ago to countersign
a warrant which In his judgment hail is-

sued without warrant of law, .ludgo Gor-
eon delivering the opinion of the higher
court said :

" But how can ho f tlio controller exorcise
these Important functions If lie Is to lo con-
trolled In hit judgment by the court of com-me- n

picas or by any other court? In the
present caw Controller Itunklo, for rcaons
aatlsfnctory to lilnnolf, refused to approve the
warrants drawn In favor of Kcppehnan;
this he had a right to ilo j thu it was ins uuiy
to do If he bollovod the Interests of the city
would be bettered by the refusal of such ap-
proval, and we know of no power In the
common pleas to sub'tltnto Its jiidgmont for
that or this oftlcer. Had the controller re-
fused to act In the matter at all, the court by
its mandamus might have compelled him to
act, but tilts was all it could da lint nfler he
had acted and had refused to sanction the
warrants, it was a more plcco of usurpation
on the part of the court to compel him to re-
verse his decision and adopt Its judgment In
preference to his own."

Us Logical Sequence.
The crusaders against the Mormons, the

political adventurers whose greedy eyes
see years of good stealing in Utah and the
bloody bigots who would sequestrate
church property for righteousness' sake,
have found au ally in a new quarter. Tho
following translation from the German
newspaper, the Xew York Volkttilung, an
organ of the " Socialists" in this country,
shows with what view of the fnturo that
element regards the IMtnunds bill recently
passed by the Senate ; which is intended to
confiscate the property of the Mormon
church :

" Away With Chukot Monovomi:."
"The Senate, of thoVnlted States recently
passed n bill which at.uatly confiscates the
proiorty of the Mormon church and em-
powers the territorial authorities to sele the
church property and to apply the miho to the
ends el public education. This it riht.
This is a step forward towards the goal long
striven for. Our federal government has
taken the Initiative In a veritable ndvanec.
This is no feint mannuvor, lor It at the same
time puts Into the hands of olllclals the
legal means to put themselves Into the pos-
session of the church property In splto et all
the obstructions of our celebrated 'common
law.' It Is now the turn for our state oflicials
to follow in the way marked out. Trinity
church, with Its hundred and odd millions of
dollars, must now be treated in the same
wise. The state should likewise Im-
mediately take possession of its prop-
erty and apply It to bringing up
our future citizens. Is there any plausible
reason for accumulating millions of prodje-tlv- e

capital into the 'dead hand' and letting it
Increase every year in geometrical propor-
tion, merely tor'tho puriose of fattening eye-rolli-

hypocrites? The same thing Is true
of the buudrods of millions which have been
wrung by the Catholics, 1'resbyterjans and
countless other religious sects from super-
stitious people. This capital works much
more diligently and surely than it does In
the hands or private persons without, too,
being in the least all'ected by the heavy bur-
dens which ret upon the property of private
individuals. Church monopolies aroj list as
dangerous to the state as secular monopolies.
Bellglons corporations are just as heartless
and soulless ns wnrdly corporations. Down
with them all I Our federal government has
opened up the way. Progress in that direc-
tion cannot be held back.''

Xo doubt these sentiments will find
responsive echo in many minds. There is
an increasing growth of feeling against
ecclesiasticism. It will eagerly avail itself
of any attempt, however unconstitutional,
to intermeddle with the religious beliefs of
any part of the people, and especially to
seize the property of a religious denomina-
tion. The proscription of the Mormon to-

day will be the overturn of the Jew's syna-
gogue and the torch and sword
for Catholic and Lutheran, Methodist and
Episcopal temple of worship and temporal
possession.

Tiruni: is now pending in the supreme
court of Pennsylvania a case from Lehigh
county, in which is involved the question
whether the county is liable to pay magis-
trates' and constables' costs In dismissed
cases. An early decision Is exjiected, and
when it conies our county treasury will lie
ricbor or poorer by several thousand dollars
and u number of claimants will vice versa.

Tin: cause of woman sutl'rago is moving
along at a snail's pace. The IIoiiho judiciary
committee on Thursday decided to rej-or- t

adersely Mr. Heed's proposed constitutional
amendment forbidding citizens to lie de-
prived of the right to vole on acti luut of sex.
It received threovotesonlyinthocommittee,
and only one of the three porsens casting the
favorable vote has pronounced In favor of
women's sull rage.

extra edition of the I it

will be made notable by a num-
ber el special contributions et marked local
interest. One of these, tracing the develop-
ment of education as set forth in Dr. Wickc

now and valuable history, will Ihj
profusely illustrated with Lancaster county
subjects. Tho tomb of Thaddeus Stevens,
a spot or frequent visitation by strangers,
will be the subject of a special sketch and
illustration, on the kiiiio scale ai that el
Buchanan in last Saturday's paper.
"Slndbad.'Mn his wayside talk will rocail
somoof the famous old political speeches of
Col. Frazorand Oov. lllglertand thellterary
" Drift " will io el special critical excellence.
An English cathedral description by CoL
Goo. K. Waring anU a variety of miscel-
laneous matter, added to the fullest ropert or
the local and telegraphic news of the day,
will distinguish Intkm.i-nuNt-Ki- i.

Get in early.

Wumtr.vnit Philip It. I 'rea, the veteran
oditer or the Gormantewn Teleyraph, was
known the news orhis cloath on Thursday,
at the ago of 77, will be received with un-
feigned regret Ho has grown gray in news-pape- r

service, having founded his successful
journal fllty-sl- years ago. At that tlmo
Gormantewn was a straggling hamlet of four
hundred people, whereas now it contains
40,000 souls. Mr. Preas as closely lndeutl-lie- d

with everything that made for the pros-
perity of the place, and his newspaper dealt
stalwart blows In the cauo or progress. Ho
became one or the recognized oracles of the
country on agricultural subjects, and the
Germantown Te'egruph grew to be regarded
as the farmor'a Illhlo. A few years ago he
retired from active connection with the pajior
owing to declining health, and disposed of
his Interest to Henry V. Raymond, son of
the distinguished Now York Journalist or
that name. Tho good that Major Treas did
In his active career Is the best monument to
his moraory.

Somi: tlmo ago tlio Augustiniau socloty or
Lawrence, Mass., n church organization
which received deposits el parishioners,

and the depositors lost over $200,000.
Ono or the aggrieved parties brought a test
suit against Archbishop Williams, or Itoston,
the Spiritual rhlflf nf fhn T.guran.a noln
The argument was that the pastor of a Homan
Cathollo chinch exercises in regard to thechurch over which he Is plated only the dele-
gated authority et the bishop and acts only as
?DU .. bl"1'op ttna tbereioro that those
thelZ-nn.11.'610-

, ta Kntel as made
mom. Z IT T" MMWchUHett. ,f.

Plalntltr, declaring that n order to chargethe delendant It must be
ble on the contract. It Is nSufflclent thS
no one else Is a promisor in It.
was not sufficient to hold the defenJanJ andthe Instructions atkod to that effect shouldhave been given. It la a wise decision. nuttills turnlnif of churches Intn lnnl.i. .

I unmitigated evlh '
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The Superlnlpuilent ami Commltteei' Itepurla
rrrntil Tim Kttlmatcil Itrcclpta

and KtpctullturM.
Tlio April meeting or the Lancaster city

school board was held on Thursday evening
with the following member present :

Messrs. Iternard, Ilolenlus, ltreueman,
ltyrne, Cochran, Darmstetter, Kberman,
Kvans, llartman, Llchty, Marshall,

McLlllgott, Oblender, Oelis, King,
wait, Schwebol, Shlndlo, Smeycb, Warfel,
Whlto, Wlckersham, Wohlsenaud Dr. Lover.
good, president.

Tho reading of the minutes of the last
Mated meeting was dlsponsed with,

mill Prcitntrd.
Mr. Kvans, of the llnauco committee, pre-

sented the following bills which the treasurer
was directed to pay:

C. II. Harr, books Btul stationery, JiVIO;
Lancaster Gas I.lsht and Knot eomrwuv. gas
ror male night school J l!.4 1 : K.N. Oates,night
school teacher 15S.14; W. II.
night school teacher. JSO j llepj. Longncvker,
recording deed, J0JS Inquirer Printing and
1'ublMiihg company, printing, f17.75 : 1. A.
Shltler. mortar, f 1 j John Lorentz, undivided
one-ha-ir In lot, corner of Walnut and Mary
streets ?IS50; executors of Louisa Sattler
tlio other undivided half In same lot. 51 AVI ;
Martin W. Grotf, 3 loads of cobs, fd.75 ; John
.Iones,brick-laylug- , f7 ; Slaugh A Son, tables,
flS.50; the lNTKl.t.tor.NCKB, advertising
and rintiug, fJS ; the Freie J'rtsse, adver-
tising election notice, fUO; II. K. Harklns,
night school teacher, fli50 ; Henry Smeych,
wood. f7; John II. Jordan, sorvlces as Jani-
tor of night school, J10: Geo. A. Lane, exam-
ining title and preparing deed ter lot of
ground purchased, J25.

ItrcelpU and Kiprudltnrr.
Mr. Lvans also submitted the following es-

timate of recolptjjand oxpendltures:
To tht Board of Directors of Common .ScAooli of

laiieatttr Cly',.
Your Committee on finance as required by

law respectfully preent the annunl estimate et
wccipis ana cxpenuiiurcs oi me bcdoom lor m
coming year, with thirty cents on one hundred
dollars valuation.

KSTIMATKI1 ttKCEtlTS.
12,75li(X) valuation at .t mills .fc.i?)lO
stateapproprlatton (,Wl
Tuition 60W
Probable amount from County Com-

missioners on collecting Mate and
ConntytaT l,Boo )

Probable balance J una 1, W6 S,m)W

Total 9,5-- CO

KSTIMATKH KXt'ENDlTUUKS.
Daytnitlon IS3.W1W)
Mht tuition 7001C
Principal on loans... S.OMIH)
Interest on loans.... itHOlO
Unul and kindling, ,1W PO

llooks and stationery 4TJ ou
Salaries a no

Jas bills IBM)
Waterrent --10 w
llcpalrs l.sos iw
Janllorj A'A) i

Abatement !i0Krrors and exonerations l,uou io
CommiInns yi3 CO

Contingencies fto Ol

Total Itn.SiTOlO

Tho above estimate Is based ou the tax re-
maining the same as lat year, jAlrrjcrrifon
the hundred dollar rnluatloii.

Vuurcommltteo would report that the dupli-
cate for Si, when placed In the hands of
collector, hoed duo and unpaid .il by
tenants and single man. Tho amount collected
to date j balance duo the board accord-
ing to duplicate, Si.l'.si Tho matter Is re-

ferred to the board lor consideration.
Wo have examined the treasurer's account

and find ho received tM,2$ 31 and paid W),9.,
leaving a balance In his hands due the board of
sio.ssc.Sl on April 1, lsJ--

UOllEnT A. KVANS,
A. UUI.KNDEIl,
SAMUEL. K. MCHTY.

lasiATicK, April l.lSsC.
Mr. Evans stated the proposed addition to

the Lemon street building had not been
taken into consideration in the above esti-
mate. Tho board can at a fnturo meeting de-
cide whether the cost of the same Is to be
raised by an increase or the tax rate or the
making or a loan.

Other Committee lteort.
Mr. llartman, et the property committee,

reported that the lot at the corner or Walnut
and Marystreets bad been purchased by the
committee as directed by the board.

Mr. Kingwalt, or the night school commit-
tee, reported that the boys night school had
been closed on the d or March, and the
girls on the 15th of the same month.

City Superintendent's Iteport.
The following is the report of the city

superintendent for the month of March :

Statistical Iteport for.Marrb, 18.8(1.

PRIM-lCtt-- CH TEiCIIERV NIMt.

.a .8

High kchooli.
J. T. MrCaskey ill 107
.Ml.ss. II. Ilundell 17. 1C0

2S6 2G7

(iramnuir .VcAooti.
W. II i'J
U.h.llates 10 ' SI
A. Jl.stamy ' 4i :

Mr. t.italz 30 47
JIImK. Powers 3d ! 9)

" 11. Ilundell 37
" ;. It. lluher 11 10
" M. A. Dougherty 3S Si
" M. M. .Mll-el- inan M

371 .'t
'

.Secondary NchnolM.
MHs M Palmer 11 to

" II. It. Finger ' 31
" i.. y.ug w
" K. Downey 4i K
" :. Ilaner... ss 30
" l.l.lchty 11 ;

l. Clltton 33 si
' 1.. Keener 11 Si
" K Stanley II .V,

" 1. Mnd 33 ?J
K. litem a" b. Dengler II Jl
A (J. Itathvon - SS

" il.Y.ua 13 85
' it .McSeal 47 12

"cIt .

Ungraded .School.
East Straw berry Street School 47 35

Jntermediate Xchoolt.
Mls C. O. splndler 55 l'j

E.Suydam 50 41
" s. taricnter. , ti 37
" E Jln-t,- er Si as
" JI..I. Hrunlng 40 31
" I,. .Marshall .7 43 II
" k. Ilundell 4M 31
" K llucklus 4'J u
" M. btahl 6 18
" s. smith 61 4S
" K. Shirk Vi is' S. Holbrook 6J 55
" A.Carter .. 61 m
' s.StlrTel 55 4'J
" L falck b3 13

co sa
t'nmarp .Schools.

UltiL Heber 51 SS
" Ourrlo Urenemau M 41
" M. Underwood 42 31
" Wllhemlnaltohirs 41 31
" M. (iutbrie 10
" A. Hess 3 su
' M. Achmus 40 S3
' N. llupley 45 35

" M. Hbanie 43 37
" II. Harklns K '

5J
" HatllH ilcKcown Si :
" Kate Iktrnes S1 ."J
" II. Weltzel 35 so
" li, xmallng 3j js" 1. ilc.Millan 53 i.;
' s. King til 11
" A. Jluahong 57 41
" Sun llsrklns CI 11
" s. Fleming ) j" Annie .MeCouney t M 'l
" I.. Kaby fis 5!l
" St .Sener. 77 55" SI. Itaitb 40 31" St. Iluuiphievlllo 49 ss" V. Kuultumn lit" K. .rclier SI 21

1J7S lUi
Night Schools 52 31

Lancastku. 1'a.. Anrll 1. lsST..
To the Jlourd of School Directors t

OKNTi.KMKNVour city superintendent
submits the following rejiortor the publlo
schools for the month of March :

Tho whole number of pupils In attendancewas 1S1 at the high schools, 371 at the gram-ma- r,

(Wl at the secondary, 700 at the Inter-iiiodlat-

and 1,278 at the primary, making atotal or 3,3112. Tho avorage attendance was
rtt5 10 high schools, 321 at the grammar,

IM at the secondary, C2l at the Intermediate
SmJn,,0Sat,,.,e.prm!"ry' naklnK a totol or
2,7fca Tho night schools were closed beforethe end or the month. Tho prluclpal et theboys' night school reports 62 In attendance,
wltlian average oral. Tho average percent-
age was 81. The number or pupils who
made rull time was 73S. Tho number or
visits made by the city superintendent was
103. Tbenumbor of visits tuado by directors
was 131, as follows : J. W. Byrne 10, J. I.
llartman 27, Wm. McUomtoy 13, Jno. Ochs
23, Geo. Darmstaodtor 10, Win. Wohlsen 10,

m. Johnson 2, Dr. Jno. Levorgoed 4, Dr.
S-- ItoleniuslS, Jacob Shlndlo 15, Dr. J.P. Wlckersham 3, A. J. Snyder 5, Dr. V. It.
MeUoruilckS, H. It. BrenemanST

Onthol5tUofthomonththa German andii,8,i2u,irl on ,Beulh Uukoitreot,waiia rleauant urprtae, in the

shape of a bcautttul molodeen, the gilt of
lion. J. 1 Wlckcrshr.m.

On the 13th of the month, the tlrst exami-
nation or applicants for admission to the
high school was held. Tho branch was
physiology. Thonumlwr of Itoys examined
was 57, the girls numbered SS.

Very rosiwtlully your olsllont servant.
It. K. r.i'umu 1..

Tearhers' Salaries.
Mr. Uyrno called the attention el the board

to the fact that the salaries of some of the
teachers needed revision. Teachers nt the
present In the same gnulo nro roeohlug it

salaries, and In his Judgment this
should be remedied. Ho therefore ottered n
resolution directing the superintending com-
mittee to report a plan otiunllr.luc the salaries
or teachers et U10 same grade.

Mr. livans ollered asnn nmotidmout, pro-
viding tlio committee doom it necessary.

After Rome discussion the resolution as
amended was adopted.

.Mijmirnmi.

PEHSONAI,.
Gkoroi: K.VNnr.nsoN, a prominent nnd

wealthy cltlren el Scrnnton, died In that city
on Tuesday, aged 70 years.

n NntAKMAN, and wifis or
Westtown. Chester county, recently cele-
brated their golden wedding.

Miss Ci.kvki.ani, the president's sister,
hasgnuo to Atlantic City, v here she has en-
gaged apattmonts ter n week's rest.

State Sui'Kuinte.viik.vt lltonui:,
by City Miporlutendent lteulirle,

visited the high school this morning, nnd
other schools during the day.

A. G. Tiii-kma- n 1ms been
swindled by a Cincinnati forger out of
several hundred dollars on notes purisirtlug
to be from leading business men.

Bismarck was soventy-en- o years old on
Thursday, and he received a largo number of
congratulatory telegrams and letters, ns well
as many birthday presents. Many ' Isitors
called upon him to present thotr congratula
tions personally.

Oausman Tkkmi.u has n pretty lcker.
Sho Is the widow of a well-know- n saloon-
keeper of Pittsburg, who died a year or two
ago, leaving her a big fortune. Mrs. l'riddy,
which is her name, has backed Teenier lrom
the start. She appears at all his races and
puts up wggers In the most lavish manner.

Dr. Wii.mam H. 1noiit, who has
been connected with Jellersou medical col
lego for twenty-seve- n years, nnd is about to
vacate the chair et surgical and descriptive
anatomy, "heciass which Willi graduate in a
few days had prepared a life sired jmrtrait of
htm, which they presented him as a me-
morial et their atlection nnd esteem, nt the
meeting of the alumni association Thursday
evening.

JOHN ikf.i:nli:ak wiiittiku.
Cloud, wind, nnd sleet the hills look darkly

hare ;

But yonder on a dim, denuded height
One lonely pine uplifts his follaged might

Waving green glories o'er the earth's despair.
Typo of my pool's eoul, he greets us there :

Aged in sooth, and yet his crow n Is bright
Ulrdiod by winter, yet beyond Its blight ;

Still et his own pure grandeur unaware.
Typo of thy soul Is ho thy poet soul ;
His spelt transforms the storm winds into long.
That, charmed In sweeping rhythmic brauch

and bole,
Ijipse to the loug, low innsln of the sea ;

While birds like winged Hopes, furled lrom win-
try w rong.

Dream of 9prlng heavens In that deep hearted
treot

7'iimI Hamilton Jlaine in Harper's Weekly.

" When we two parted, I felt that 1 1ml takencold," said Thomas Takelntime, "and novtnext morning 1 was horse Indeed, lint a 25 centbottle et Dr null's Cough syrup llxedmeup."
Contentions women are slaves to headache .

but twenty a vo cents spent for a bottle of Sal
ration Oil will restore harmony In the house,
hold.

Ocod news for home. St. Jacob's oil conquers
rheumatic and neuralgic pains.

81'KCtAL XOTICEK.

There Must lie an Open Itnnil between thefood we eat nnd the substance of which our
bodies are composed. If the road is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint nnd dlo. This road is
made up of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these the stomach and liver are chief
Slost people have more or less e vperlcnce of thehorrors el constipation, l'revonttt, and nil itsfearful sequences by using Dr Kennedy's "Fa-vorite llemedy." It Is the first step that costs.

uiario-luioodA-

Gallant liescum.
There can he something heroic In a medicineas well as In Individuals. Burdock Blood Bitters have effected many a gallant rescue among

ths suffering stele Thousands have escaped themiseries of dyspepsia nnd nervous debilitythrough the use of this wonderful medicine. It
Is empatlcally the best stomach and blood tonicin the world, for sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1:17 and 1S North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper IMlInr.
O. II. HolcomtiH, of llloomvtlle, Ohio, rises tooTplaln: "Had that terrible disease catarrh, fortwenty years ; could scarcely taste or smell, anilhearing was falling. Thomas' Kctectrle OK curedme. These are facts voluntarily given agalnsta

former prejudice et patent medicine." lor saleby 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, IS7 and 1SU Northtjueen a lite t, Lancaster.
Called to l'rearli.

Wo feel called upon to preach few gospel
facta facts that are worth knowing. Wnwunteverybody to enloy all that Is posslbloln thisworld. Wo want nil those who are "titteringfrom rheumatism, neuralgia, md Un

to know that nomas' ytrr'
trie Oil 1, in, unfailing and splendid cure, for"v1".!.'7,."' ,!' 'oc,iran, druggist, 137 and l.ftQueen street, Lancaster.

for a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Halo's Honey or llorehound nnd Tar. I'llco'sToothache Drops cure In one minute.

iniMwdeodAw

for Dyspepsia.
Dasdelion Hitters Co Dear Mrs- 1 take

pleasure In recommending to the public jour
valuable Hitters. 1 have been a sufferer from
Dysiepslaand Liver Complaint for years ; hare
tried everything, hut without avail, until I triedyour Hitters, t have used two bottles and am
now In a fair way of recovery s by using a s

more I oipeet to be entirely cured.
A.T. fieiln,7IJUordonSt,Allentown. I'a.

lelsiSmdTii.Th.S

From Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T.Wnlker.ssylng- - " tliout
".if '""n?1!'' nK commenced taking BurdockBlood Bitters for protracted cue of lumbagoand general debility, and now am pleased tostate have recovered my appetlti, and wont-- dstrength, feel better altogether " Fornalohy
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Not a Case
Not a case of rheumatism, not a case of neu-ralgia, not a case of lsmeness, not a case nt painor sprain not one has failed to go when at-

tacked by Thomas' Kclectrie Oil. for shIo byII. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 13J Noilh Queenstreet, Lancaster.

What Can't lie Cured Mut lie Kndured."
This old adage does not signify that we mustsuffer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medi-cine with the curative properties of Burdock

Blood Bitters is available. It Is one oftho mostsubstantial and reliable remedies soldFor sale by II. 11. Cochran, diiiuglst, 137 and l'ri
North Queen street, Lancaster.

DrsrEPTic, nervous people, "out of sorts,"Colden's Liquid Hoof Tonic will euro. Iifc forVolden's. Ol druggists.

rVHNITUBK.

TTOKFMKIKH'S.,

BEDS ! BEDS !

AT

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms,

30 KAST KINO STICK KT.

frames to Order.

MUTIOMB.

Q.HAND DISPLAY OK

NECKTIES.
GO TO KUIHMAN'S,

CAMEL'S HA.IR UNDER WBAB,
GO TO K1USMA.VH.

"CKJK LATEST STYLES
- C0LLAU3 AND CUffS,

GO TO KUiailAN'B.

QHEAVEST AND BEST
'

SCARLET UNDERWEAR
AT ERISMAITS.

MO. 17 WKST KINQ ST.. LAHCABTKl k

MKUIOAU

J (1UKST10X ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters

Tho.iuestlon h.vs protiably been asked thou-
sands of limes. " How can llrowii'itiniii Hitterscure everything ' Welt. It doesn't, ltutltdis- -

ctiru any dleo ter which a reputable physl-ita- n

would proscribe IKON, Physicians reeng-nl7-
Iron as the host tcdonittx u iment known t

the profession, and Inquiry of any lending
tliemleat firm will sub'tiintlatn the. assertion
that there nie more preparations of Iron than et
nny other substance ned In medicine. This
shows eonelllslvelv that Iron 1. nrknnwleileil
to be the most Important tactor In successful
medical practice. It Is, however, n rcinarkatile
fact, that prior to the dlscovorv of lll.OW.N'M
IKON lUTTEUS no iHrtectly satlsfnctor)-

h:deor 1'wn found. llKOWV's llttlM
1IITTKUS diss not Injure the teeth, cuuo head-
ache, or produrn rpnstliiailon-n- li other medi-
cines do. IIIKlWM'.s IKOX 1IITTKKS rures In-
digestion, lllllousness, Wralnni, I' t iv " .

Malaria, Chills and fevers, 'llrvd Keeling, Hon
eral Debility, Pain In the Hide, Hack or l.tmtis,
Headache and Neuralgia for all these ailments
Iron Is prescribed dallv. llltOWN'S lttON HIT
TKltS, however, do-- s not cur' In a minute, l.tko
all other thorough medicines. It nets slowly.
When taken by turn the tlrst syinvtont of bene,
fit Is renewed energy, 't'liu muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowels nro
active. In uvmrn the ellect Is usually more
rapid nnd marked. Tho eyes tiegln at once tobrighten . the skin clears up j healthy color
comes to the cheeks j nervonnes disap-pears t functional derangements become regu-
lar, and lfa nursing mother, abundant sti9ti-nan- ce

Is supplied Mr the child. Komcmber
Hrown'H Iron Hitters Is the DMA" Iron medi-
cine that Is not Injmloiu. J'Atirfinicifid driio--

s reeowiwiencl it.
The llenulne has Trade Stark and crossed redlines oil wrapper. TAKE NO OT1IEU.
11 maisHyd.tw

T.VTAUIU1 HAY-FKVr.-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

re asy mas; iroj.i.v vi: rnri.n,
SUrrKKINU ritOM

CATARRH.
A. K. .N KW MAN, Uraltng, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril nnd 1

agreeable to use. l'rlco 50 cents by mall or 111

druggist, fend for circular.
KLY 1IKO I'll Kits, Druggists, Owcgo. N. Y.

ulyaiyoodlvw

uuu.iKFUi:xiJiiii.fi aooim.
Tl'hT OK1VKD

A I.AUGK LOT OK

HOBNAIL GLOBES
hlchwo wlUsell tC5 cu. escn.

foven Dlfterent Colors.

C1CYSTAL, Ol.l K,
AUhTltYaT. CA.VAItv,

UltKKN, 111. UK,
And A Mil Kit.

TDK K1NKST LOT OK

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKU.

Thobl'N and IIU.MK LAMP nro the best Lamp
In the market.

CAI.I, A.SDSKK AT

JOEO. SCHAIIM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASThlt. PA.

"PI.INN A HKENEMA.N.

25 PATTERNS

SLATB iMANTKLS !

ELE&ANT &00DS

--at-;

FROM $15 UP.
Loss Until Miiiiiirurturer'rt Prices.

This is--a Job Lot.

Come Early for Bargains.

Flinn&Breneman
manukactui:kii3 and dkalkus in

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

152 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, l'A
In GAS KlXTb'UKH.

UA.KRlJkOr.lt,

jnri:Ai)QrAHTi:its roit

TDEST
JiABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

WASH Foil VATALOaVK.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
IIO. 31 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A
fehmnid

sTANDAllI) CAKKIAtlE WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIA&E EUILBER

Markot Stroet,
Roar of Poatofllco, Lanoaator, Pa.

My stock comprises a larRe variety of the
Latest HI vie IIubk1", I'hietons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslncss Wufinna, which I odur ut the
very lowest figures and on thu most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention ton few of my own de-
signs, one of wldch Is the KDUKltLK CLOSKD
PHYSICIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
nealc.st. llKhtnst and moat complete Physician'
CarrlHgo lu the country.

Persons wishing to buy n good, honest and
substantial article, uhould hear In mind that
they take no risk In buylnir my work'. Kvery
Carrtaco turned out in ulKhteen years a good
one that Is the kind of Kuaranteo 1 have toolTer
the public All work Hilly warranted, l'loase
Ktvomoacall.

ICKI'AIUINO I'llOMl'TLY ATTKNOKD TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose,

OTOHAOK

AMD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIKL MAYKK,

dec! Jyd No. 16 West Cheitnut Street.

jijir
JJAUKU A IIHOTlIElt.

CLOTHING H -

uuuiM.

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In nusltiona Suite, Droea Sulta, Roys' Stilta aud Ohllilron's Sulta. Balanoo ofWlntor Stook at Vory Low Prlcoa.

Spring Overcoats. Furnishing Goods.

xrrvSS&? ,Ii?w SnnPa ,n B- - W. COLLARS and CUFFS. Novoltloa In
NECKWEAR. Lattndrlod and Unlamidrlod SHIRTS, &o., Sea.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.
r00 TO THK t'OlMCT IIUUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Cents.
Cents.

Cents,
Cents,

INSURE

of
L:ASI MUSLINS Desirable Makes. AI.o.TlOKtNUS111,1,: t'nnl Prtcos. COUNTKUPANKSyUILTS IJUANTtTlKS. I'rtces Kver.

AND
now receiving Additions ntready Kttenslro and continue,add dslly coming tmrxatus another."KVKICY

NEXT DOOR THH

cAKI'KTS KHO.M Al'tTION.

METZGER &.
NOW OPKNKD A LAKOK

HOlHillT AT AUCTION KOIC CASH

CAItl'KTS... ,.atlo
CAItl'KTS... l.'XOnts.CAKPKTS...

Hi) Cunts.CAItl'KTS. . Cunts.
(A CouU.

CLOTHING!

HOUSE, LANOABTBR,

HAUGHMAN
AND IIANDSOMK

AND STAIR CARPETS,
II'IO ltK SOLD KOIt CASH.

11 Cents.
..nfjr
..at:
..Bt.V) Cents,

75
. .at S.1

itEMKMBER THAT

Now Open Large Stock Sheetings.
8",i!lJ!'M,,.L.u.,.l.l'i.l,'!'ow In all AND

IO alt nt our tiw Also AND
IN lrfiwer than

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS NAPKINS.
are dally New to our Block, shall tothroughout the season of one kind or

1!A llltINllSHO.MKrill.Nll.NKW."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
TO COURT

IIAVK

INGRAIN, RAG, HAIL

Cents.
..at
.nfJO Cents,

CAKPKTS... .at
,.atil

CAItl'KTS... .at

Floor, Stair and Table Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

tmween Cooper House and Serrol Horse Hotel.

LtVK IftHUHAXCK

T IKK 1NHUKANOK COMPANY.

WHRN SOLICITED TO

Or"

AN CIIKAP

..at

..at

Wo

W the

Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,
Is entitled to your V.'.Vrconslderatlon. since It holds the FOKKMOST place amonir the Life

of the world, and offers superior In all tlio features of huslnoss to-gether with financial

CASH ASSETS,
tberoV ln'su lu '"" rotur"
is liSVhf fffr? C jS5y.,,n ttnr ,mn ' (bH Prfl"- - n,,' 0I Clren"" ,0 r0Ce'PU

It utiles the simplest and most coinnrehnnslve form of Insurance Contract ever Issued, andthe only one that furnishes ABUOl.UTR JXHUHANCK t'KOil THK

KOIt INKOICMATION APPLY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET, READING. Or 60 N. STREET, LANCASTER.

wM. A. KIKt'KKit.

A New Firm I

PBNN'A

VAU1KTY

CAItl'KTS..
CAItl'KTS..
CAItl'KTS.
CAItl'KTS.
CAKI'KTS..
CAItl'KTS.

Oil

UUSII'ASr.

Institutions advantagesunequalled security.

reJ"c"K

WOKDUU.

rUUTIIEIt

DUKE

navaBFVBNttmixa tiuova.

ALDUH V. IIRKK.

A TTKXTIOX nOUSSEKEFA'EUSi I

New Goods I - New Prices I

(AT AN OLD STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,(Opposite thu Court House.)

A Complete Line of Housefiirnishing Goods I Stoves ! Stoves !
WenroiiKentsror the t'ULLEIC A WAICICKN CO.'STProy, N. Y.)STOVKHand ICANOK8, infu-no- r
to noun In the market.

The."8PLKNDlD IIKATKIt" has proven ltsolMoho thecbnlco of all economical housekeep-ers, and Is guaranteed to give moru sntlifactlonon less fuel than any heater In use. The merit ofthe " WAItltKN " and " DIAMOND " Itangea are admitted by all who know them. Wo have also afull stock nf Heaters, Cook .Stoves and Itangenof various styles and prices, ami havoutren carefulattention to our selection of SUMMKIt COOK 8TOVK8, hoth for CW Oil and Gasoline, so that ourslock coutulns the best, the safest, and most economical offered to the puhllc.
Also Cooking Utensils or Iron. Copper, 'fin and Granite Ware, and keep on hand a full assort-ment of the latest improved conveniences which inako the duties of housekeeping a liiuasanlpastime
Articles et Tin, Copper or hheot iron, of special design or patterns, made to order on shortnotice,

and neatly done. Special attention glvon to P1.UM11I.VO. OA8 KITTlNdandhTKAJlMKATlNU.TIN KOOr'INtl aniISl'OUTlNU. andastock of the latest Improved (las
rlitnres, Washs-Htand- llath-- litis, S ater Closets, and nil pertaining to the business, constantly
on hand,

HERR,
NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, PBNN'A.

inar231mdlw

nuvBKjfuamauiMu uooaa.
OHIHK'H (JAKI'KT II ALU

CARPETS!
UKOPKNINU OF

$108,08,967.

KIEFFER&

CARPETS!

31 DTDIUj
AFKSTttY

el IN.
KT8 of our

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
We are now to show the trade the Largest and Uejt Selected Line

mtiJtBdln tbUc'ty. WILTONB, VKLVJCTM, all the Trading Makes LODY AND?
Duur.i,o. niii.n,i. uouoo unain KATUA
OltAIN CAItl'KTS. DAM AUK and VKNKTIAN OAUPKTH. UAi .5i. . .ffWW
own manufacture a speciality . Special Attention natd to the Mannfictnrenf IISTiim 'ABrr'Alsoalfull Llneof oLOLOfHS, iutiS, WIND0W8UADKS,C0VK;T8Ai;i

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Weet King and Water Bta,, LanoMtw, Pa.

tabamaw
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